University of Michigan  
College of Engineering  
Notification of Withdrawal from the Multiple Dependent Degree Program (MDDP)

Student Name: ____________________________________________
(Please print clearly)

UMID#: __________________________

College or School: __________________________ and major __________________________

College or School: __________________________ and major __________________________
(Please print the name of each College/School and the declared major)

I wish to withdraw my MDDP and remain in: __________________________
(Please print name of College/ School)

NOTE: You will remain in the declared major indicated on the above line.)

Effective Term: __________________________

NOTE: ________________________________________________

__________________________________________  _______________________
(Student’s signature)  (Date)

FOR CoE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE USE ONLY:

REVIEWS transcript:
*If CoE is now the home unit with this signed document:
  *email engincredit@umich.edu requesting, as appropriate, that transfer course credit (grade
  and credit) be brought in to show Undergrad Engineering under appropriate term;
  *if course elections list under the other School/College for the effective term, send email
  requesting a “wd & re-reg into UENG” be submitted by them to the UM Registrar’s Office;

Notification sent to:
*other College/School;
*UM Registrar’s Office at ro.records.staff@umich.edu;
*CoE declared major undergraduate office;

on: __________________________ staff initials: __________

(Date)

(7/19/2015: Records Office/Master Copies)